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pics of hiis life and teacingi, and constructs iu hiis imiagination
the %vorld iii whiichi Isaiahi lived, tlie social systcnîi of Iiis tinie,
the political intrigues, thie foreign alliances and conliplicationls
Of the nation. Having takýen linîisclf back to thiat distant

period and lived w'itli tie prophiet and luis coniteînporaries, lie
takes ini and luis country and tinies iiuto Canlada and the ine-
teentli c'enitury, antd teaclues tie old lessons in niew? foriîî la a
îîew people. Ini tlie teachinigs of tie propliet lie hias discovcred
priniciples wlhichi are stili opcrating. iy nîay niaiiifest tie-
selves iii, (lifferent foriîis, it is truc, but the principles are the
sale. 1-le lias dctcriîîîined liow tlie truth of Isaiali is applic-
able to the present day and lie lias discov'ercd thie great lessons
lie is teacingi- to every age. So far as his capacitv has pernîittcd
liiiin, lie. lias becoine Isaiahi for the tinie being, the ideal Jsaiah
'%vhich lie lias conccivcd tlîroughi shudy and niieditation. Sucli
a nman is a shudenit. Wliile lie thus studies lie rcads, reads
books tlîat iieed not be read more thian once, such as thie con-

tcinporary history of Assyria aîîd Egypt and tlîe othier nations
rcferred to by Isaiali. 1le in tlis w'ay gatiiers round his know-

ledge details %vitli wvhicli to fll ini tlie soinewhiat liard Iiues of
luis picture wvith çolor and beauty. The skeleton beginis to

breathie wvith life. Such niethiods taIke tinue and liard wvork,
but thie difficult is ulsually tlie profitable, and lîow can one en-

ploy one's tînie better than ini seizing and appropriating, the
great principles of lînan existence.

Agaiiî, you wvant 10 study the doctrine of the Holy Spirit,

thie Atonenient, thie Future Life, or sonie otiier doctrine of the

chnurchi. You sluould îîot forgyet thiat you have the sanie source
fronu Nvhich aIl nien ]lave drawn, the Bible and persouîal experi-

ence. You wvant to know~ wliat*tle Bible teaclies on thiis sub-

ject. Fron your own persorual study of tlie Bible you corne to
conclusions tlîat are. satisfactory to you as beilig tuie views pre-

sente(i iin Scripture. Your nîind becomnes 50 pcrniicate1 witli 1 lie
subject tliat it forîîîs a part of your tliin,-g, beconues a part of
your nîake-up. You will ah any tinie be able ta pass an exa-nii-
niation, or deliver a series of lectures upon 1h, îîat lectures ~hih


